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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of iho Finest

Masical Instruments

Autohnrpo Guitars Violins Etc

AIo u now Invoice of tho Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
- -nt

Specially mamifnclurnl for tho troplcnlr I climate second to none

MOIIU THAN 100 OF THUM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Inlands during iho Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABSOBTMhNT OK

DRY GOODS
AN

General Merchandise

Also iho choicest European and Aniori- -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST BEASONADLE riUUKB

Ed HOFFSOHLAEGER CO

Corner King Bethel Strcots

Brace Waring St Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort SU near King

building lots
houses and lots and

lands Fob sale

Pnrtiea wlskinir to dispose ol their
PrnrrHs nr Invltwl Ut ill on n

MOR1KAWA
Tfio Champion of His Trade

Akaiia S tables Konla Street abovo
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horse Shooing a Specialty
His ohargos as a Bmith nro tho Lowest in

tho Trado and his work is unequalcd
2fn 1m

DAVID K BAKER

FLORIST
Nuaantt Valley abovo the Mausolenm

OUDEIIB FOB FLOWERS AND
Plants will recolvo prompt and faith

ful atttonlon Froo dollvery to all parts
within tho city limits

LEIS EVEIiailEENS AND CARNATION
a speciality

sn Twiwpwnwi Tio 747 tv

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has romovJ ills Plumbing Bnsimsb rora

King stroot to tho premises on

Hotel Street
HVirmorly ocuupled byw

r

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE
LOOAlTiNE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrlvo Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S F for 8 F

Bept28 Oct3
O0V2O Oct28
Nb JlO Nov21
Deo 11 Deo 10

TIIBQUGII LINE
From San Francisco From Bydnoy for

for Bydney v San Franoieco
irrive Honolulu Leaie Jlonolulu

lfdrpQRa On 22 I Mnnnwal Ont 15

Mono wal Nov 10 I Alameda Nov 12

lm1 17 Mrlt Donlfl
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If you want to read

the News and the

Facts relating to the

Political of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The Ifldepdent

We are there and

we charge only

50 Cents

H3

Standing

a Month

GRAIN

Qloanod from tho Huryast Flold of

Mans Sowing

Dullness is ovor apt to magnify
Tho spots wo sco on othors nro

noarly always on our own glasses

It is not right to court a girl whom
ll would not bo right to marry

Tho tnau with tho rank cigar and
cigarette ranks high in tho list of
uuisauces

Truth is tho prnporty of no indi-

vidual
¬

but is tho troasury of ail
men

Evory man who has a pain exag
goralos in telliug how much it hurts

A coral rings at soven years gives
more pleasure than a diamond nt
seventeen

If you can mako another man ho
liovo you know more than ho does
you are a genius

Tho tnau who is suro that thoro is
no hell will genorally be found try-
ing

¬

to mako ono
Thoro aro some men who have to

ba kuocked down first and argued
with aftorward

Peoplo seldom improve when thoy
havo no othor modol than thorn
solves to copy after

A ohango in tho govornment does
not always circulate more ohango
among tho pooplo

Any person can got there but the
question is what is ho going to do
after ho arrives

Somo sago has observed that
ladies that do fancy work goaorally
dont fanoy work

A misor grows rich by soaming
poor an extravagant mau grows
poor by seeming rich

No matter how largo a woman is
when a man likes her he says alio is
a dear little thing

A mans domestic relations aro
sometimes very much disturbed by
the rotations of his domestics

Tho hypocrite would not put on
tho appearance of virtue if it was
not tho proper moans to gain love

A timid porson is frightoned be-

fore
¬

a dangor a coward during tho
timo and a courageous person after-
wards

¬

Half tho miseries of life might be
nxtinguished would man alloviato
tho general curse by mutual com-
passion

¬

Tho devil would havo been whip-
ped

¬

long ago if he had not always
boon ablo to find something good to
hide behind

A man nover realizes what porfeel
idiots women aro until bo hears his
girl laughing at some other fellows
jokes

Thoro is an age at which it does
not become a woman to act girlish
but no ono sooms to havo the cour-
age

¬

to tell her so

It is remarkable how many sensi ¬

ble appearing men take a pride in
putting on uniforms and carrying
around tin swords

History is a mighty drama enact ¬

ed upon tho theatre of Timo with
suns for lamps and eternity for d
background

Tho man who novor attompted to
conduot a business of his own is tho
ono who can always tell why tho
other man failed

Hold fast by tho prosent Evory
situation nay evory momout is of
infinite value for it is tho represent ¬

ative of a whole eternity
Though reading and conversation

may furnish us with many ideas of
men aud things yet it is our own
meditation that must form our
judgment

Study rather to fill your minds
than your coffers knowing that gold
and silvor wore originally mingled
with dirt until avarice or ambition
parted thorn

Friendship has tho skill and ob ¬

servation of the best physician tho
diligence and vigilance of tho best
nurse and tho tenderness and pa
lieuco of tho best mother

Suoh only can enjoy tho country
who are capable of thinking whon
thoy aro thoro then thoy aro pro
pared for solitudo and in that caso
solitude is prepared for thorn

Lifo in Papua

STRANGE MAnniAOE CUSTOMS AMONG THE

NATIVES

At tho Anthropological Congress
at Spojor Dr Hagon who lived
among the Papuaus of Aslrolabo
Bay from 1893 to 18J3 gavo an
amusing account of tho life of a
Papuan A Papuan babj is suckled
for a long timo Dr Ilagen saw a
littlo boy of about 4 years run to his
father to light a cigarette and thou
back to his mother to bo suckled
At tho samo timo the child is fed
with pounded plsang The ohildron
run about naked till about 1 years
old when tho boys got a bolt of
rind tho girls a grass skirt At tho
ago of 15 tho boys are circumcisod
and confined within doors for 1

months during which timo thny
may see no fomalo eat no cooked
food and never wash but thoy take

A HVTU ONCE A WEEK

To pass tho timo thoy aro regaled
with musical performances by tho
men of tho tribo Soon after tho
boys are betrothed to muoh younger
girls but tho marriagodoes not tako
placo till tho bridegroom is 20 years
of age Ono wifo is tho rulo but
thoro aro cases of 1 man having 3
wives Whon a youth is to bo

betrothed ho woos his bride in the
following manner Ho goes to tho
Assa houso and prepares a cigar in
which ho twists 1 hair from his bond
1 from his beard and 1 from his
arm pit and then he smokos half of
tho cigar Then ho takes tho re-

mainder
¬

to his mother and begs her
to givo it to the girl of his choice
If she finishes the cigar tho affair is
concluded If tho mother refuses
tho ornbassv and the young pooplo
are very much in love they simply
run away aud

LIVE IN THE WOODS TOGETHER

until their parents yield During
the period of botrotha tho pair
must see each other as little as pos-

sible
¬

At the wedding thoro i a
great feast and tho happy couple
divide a bolol uut When a wife
dios hor huiband must paint his
face black Ono who had 2 wives
of whom 1 died painted half his
face red tho other half black
Widows must wear mourning all
their lives pven should thoy marry
again Papuau children siug quiet
pretty songs the text of whioh is
rather pootical It is ill manners to
ask a Papuan his iintno He con
siders it as solf undorslood that
every one kuowa it and takes it ill
if ho is asked To know their names
is a capital way of winning favour
of the Papuaus who are very vain
The Papuan is far bettor than his
reputation aud often bolter than his
European oiviliser Tho People

T B MURRAY
321 32J King Btreet

The Lead in

Carriage and

Vugnu Manufacturer
ALT MATERIALS ON IUNI1

Will furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

TKIKPHONK fi72 -- r

Makaaiuaua

Printing House
F J TESTA IlioriUBTOR

Koiila Street abovo North Corner of King

Book aud Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can be satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka Makaninana Tho Independent
Hoolaha Manaolo ana Estato Regis ¬

ter are printed here

Anchor Saloon
Corner King and Nuuanu Sis

W M Cunningham - - Manager

Headquarters for Mechanics and Laborers

THE CELEIUUTItn

Fredricksborg Drangbt Beer

tf ALWAYS ON TAP W

Solo Agonts for tho Bcnownod

Long Life
and
O P T

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Evory Australia

tf Call and bo convinced -- v

Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Bts

D W McNicitoL - - Manager

Cknco Wines Liprs Ales

POBTERS Etc ON DRAUGHT

Half-ano-Ha- lf on Draught

Handmade Sour Mash

m lia

specialty

j n
H

8 I 8HAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

vn
InllR

Fine Beers

TELEPHONE 401 -- s

Metropolitan flieat Go

81 KING 8TBEET
Q J Waller Manauku

Wholesale and
Kntail

- AND

Navy Contractors

Telephone C07 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreet

Carriage Builder
AND BEPAIREB

BlackEiiiitliiHf in all Its Brandies

Orders from the other Islands In Building
Trimming Palntlug Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G West

H

A iramily Hotel
X KBOTJSE Prop

erSy 200
Per Week 1200

SPECIAL MONTHL BATKB

Tho Best of Attendanco tho Best Situation


